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SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
is Year to Get an Extra 

• Pair of Trousers FREE With Eaeh Suit or Overcoat
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YXfE make this offer because we believe it will be ap
preciated during the time of unsettled conditions 

when every man is looking for extra value for his 
money. Our record shows that we only make and sell 
clothes at the one price, and are not in the habit Of 
offering tailoring at a low price as an inducement to get 

\Qien to come to our store, where we may sell them 
something more expensive. Our price is fixed—always 
$14 for a suit or overcoat to your individual measure, 
made to fit and satisfy m every respect, or your money 
cheerfully refunded.

At $14, without the extra pair of trousets, we be
lieve our clothes to be the greatest value in Canada, 
and the enormous growth of our business necessitating 
five branches in the Dominion shows that we are giv
ing better vaïûe than is obtainable elsewhere.
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At $14. With FREE TROUSERS We Give 

You 500 Pieces of English, Scotch and Iriah 

Woolens to Choose From. Your Choice of
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the Entire Store ! ;’ra t

Hiti Please remember that you will not have another 
opportunity to get ffee trousers, with our clothes, and 
if you are thinking of buying a suit or overcoat, do so 
ton SATURDAY, #jgNDAY OR TUESD**.

TIP TOP TAILORS
. r..-s i
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68 Colborne St

Brantford
MAIL ORDERS—Men who are out of town are invited to write for our style book containing samples of our cloths and buy by our patented self measurement system. WE GUARANTEE

.. —•* PERFECT SATISFACTION BY MAIL.

HEAD OFFICE-Toronto
Branches in Hamilton, Edmonton 

and Regiha
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Hallowe OUT A GREAT FEATY DESERT* vek G
—

North Sea is Strewn ïrom Énden
are wives of soldiers on active ser
vice. Jt is stated officially that the

%to End With 
Mines.

Indirect Overtures Made to Influ
ential Frenchmen Regarding 

Terms of Peace.

[*r Special Wire te the Curler] staff of the allies saw a great flash

shrapnel in their cases exploded 
in all directions. The Gurkhas re
lated safely to the gunboats.” > *

Rtf SSI ANS TAKE TOWN 

LONDON, Oct. 3P.-T-A .despatch 
from Bucharest, Rqumania,
Times, dated Wednesday, ; 
was delayed in transmission, says that 
the Russians, after beating the Aus
trians at Bojana, have. . re-occupied 
Czemowitz, capital of the province of 
Bukowina.

LONDON, Oct. SO.—.The cor
respondent to! The DaOy Mail in 
Paris describes how the Gurkhas 
(•native Indian troops) blew up a 
German t ammunition park, thus 
causing some of the German ctoast 

. batteries to move to the rear. He 
says:

“All the efforts of the allies 
artillery against these batteries 
had been unavailing and the Ger
mans were causing severe losses 
when the air scouts located the 
ammunition stores seven . miles 
behind the German lines.

“At night the Gurkhas detach
ment embarked on gunboats 
which proceeded to the mouth of 
the Yser and after a long silent

GO TO’
IBs Swtinl Wine t. The Curler.] -V

LONDON, Oct. JO, 3.40"a.m.—jy
despatch from flushing, Holland, to *By C H- Ferris, Correspondent of 
the Daily News says: The London Chroncile.)

“An examination of the map of the PARIS, Oct 30.—For combined.
North Sea with known mine areas audacity and trickiness nothing with- 
marked, makes one wonder that any in my knowledge equals the attempt 
manner dares sail. The Germans, w 1.^.1, v • ,, ... -vEnglish and Dutch all have been ac- hKb thc Kalser’ throuSh h,s ad 

tive in mine laying during the past 
few weeks, and as a result the sea is 
a veritable powder magazine.

The Germans are sending ont 
. motor boats to patrol the toast 
which they occupy. These patrol 
boats arc also sowing mines, wher
ever the are likely to be useful. The
motor boats were brought overland Suing for Peace?
from thc Baltic.” Briefly, information has been con- Mother! Your child isn’t natnr-

SEVERAL BOATS SUNK. veyed to certain influential French- ally cross and peevish. See if. td»-
■ HR TM<sRV Pn.L.j ■ t men, who were expected to act as in- gue is coated; this is a sure sign itsj l a m -The awW Ros ’ termediaries, that the German Im- little stomach liver and bowels
11 . ’ 3v a ” — 1 ne trawler Kos- peria, Government recognizes the a cleansing at once
Thursdaymoon°naudCwTSSt su^J ^.uaJity of the s,and made by the When listless, pale, feverish, fall of 
Her captain and chief mate are miss- Fre"cj1^rra,es\ she has never re- cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
ing Eight survivors from her crew ?ard^d-France as her principal enemy eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom- 
have been landed at Shields The ,n thls struSgle and is ready to make ach-ache. diarhoea, remember, 
Ramsgate Hshino- hoat Onrtmn Peace °U terms npt merely honorable tie liver and bowel cleansing should stS mine WeSdnesd! and weni bUt gener°"s f-or the These always be the first treatment gfv«n.
down immediately. A sister baft near- e th^ tr?n,s/er.to Nothing equals "‘CaWto Syrup
by cruised about in the vicinity for >ra"ce °\ "etz and the neighboring of Figs for childrens ills; gwe- a 
several hours in a vain search for the fi?rtl°n oi Lorram' and Perhaps also teaspoonful, and in a few hours all »e 
fishing boTtVcrewof three-men °f * left ^ of Alsace- Germany to foul waste, sour, bile and fermenting 
The Swedish lumber steamer Blanka Antwe>P and part of northern teod which k dogged in
«“eu,1,*"; glkïï,. 1 "H “> nothi^E-of ,l„ „«,1- 5„". Zlf’LÎ’pSSTchi

ssssreski?!.^ s ass
t0- Keep it handy in your home. A

little given to-day /Saves a sick child 
GEORGE ALBERT. to-morrow, but get the genuine. Acsk

MONTREAL, Oct 29—The an- >our druggist for a 50-cent bottle ot

r-rr is„ma,k.hm ,h-M-dame Philippe Roy, wife of the Cana- “California 'Fig Syrup Company.” 
dian commissioner-general in Paris. - - ,
has given bjrth to a„Sop, who tas been Sir Hairy Johnstoq addressed a 
christened George Albert, after the tarfcè auffieifte liihiTprotffB'» tiROthe 
kings of England and. Belgiunj.

aer: SUTHERLAND’S m

a cm tm
Laugh and
mtfC

and get your Hallowe’en Novel
ties—big variety for Hallowe’en 
amusement. We have an im
mense variety of evening games 
—Playing Cards, Score Cards, 
Paper, Doylies, Crinkled Tissue 
and lovely goods suitable lfor 
prizes.

to The 
and wheih ves-

and agents, haj made during/the 
last'few days to separate France from 
her allies, and enable the German 
Government, while posing before the 
outer world and her own people as 
earnestly desirous for peace, to pursue 
the war with hopes of success at pre
sent non-existent

ors

if Cross Feverish or Bil
ious Give “California 

SÿrupofFigs”.
READY FOR RETREAT 

LONDON, bet. 30.—3.32 a.m.—A 
march the Gurkhas reached the i Daily Telegraph correspondent sends 
German ammunition stores guard
ed by six sentries. The Gurkhas 
moved toward them, each carry
ing a long knife. Then a sound, 
like the croaking of a frog was 
-heard, and the six sentries disap-

“Shortly afterward the general

a SB
a despatch from the Belgian frontier 
that the Germans are malting 
tions to retreat from their

'•r*
prepara- 
present

positions in Belgium. They are re
moving thçir wounded from Bruges to 
Brussels and are throwing up en
trenchments all the way along thc 
proposed Une of retreat»rom Ostend.
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. a gen-Soap tm Hair Catises Dandruff 
Scalp Gate Dry, Hair Falls Outw CROWN PRINCE WOUNDED 

Sustains Injury Leading Attack On 
Verdun.

ROME. Oct. 30—It is reported here 
that the German Crown Prince has 
been wounded while leading an at
tack on Verdun.

clean, but it will be wavy, fluffy and 
abundant and' possess an -incompar
able softness ^nd lustre.

Besides cleansing and beautifying 
the hair, one application .of Dander- 
ine dissolves every particle of dand
ruff; stimulates the scalp, stopping 
itching and falling hair. Danderine 
is to the hair what fresh showers of 
rain and sunshine are to vegetation. 
It goes right to the roots, invigorates 
and strengthens them. Its exhilara
ting and life-producing properties 
cause the hair to grow long, strong 
and beautiful.

Men! Ladies! You can surely have 
lots of charming hair. Get a 25 cent 

• bottle of Knowlton’s Danderine from 
Un y . drug store, or toilet counter and
fefà. ...

“THE TEA POT INN” Girls! Get a 25 Cent Bottle 
and Try a uDanderine 

Hair Cleanse. .*

the bowels 
. amt Stott

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT** 
134 Dalhousie Street fb %

wnly onNEW GIANT SUBMARINES 
Germans Said to be Testing a Couple 

Near Elbe River.

After washing your hair with soap, 
always apply a little Danderine to the 
scalp to invigorate the hair and pre
vent dryness. Better still, use soap 
as sparingly as possible, and instead 
have a “Dandefing Hair Cleanse.” 
Just moisten a cloth with Danderine 
and draw it carefully through your 
hair, taking one strand at a time. This 
will remove dust, dirt and excessive j 
oiL In a few moments you will be 
«hfazed, ytonr hair Will hot bitty be

• •

To Whom it may concern: COPENHAGEN, Oct. 30.—It is re
ported from Hamburg that two giant 
submarines are making trial trips at 
the mouth of the Elbe. They are said 
to be four times the size of any exist
ing submarines, and will be able to 
keep at sea for forty days without

„ , ______ _ having to repelnish or.even join the
DOCS. WICKIXS AND SIN DEN. m6ther ships ' '

HIS LIFE IN DANGER.
OTTAWA, Oct, 29.—Owing to the 

numerous threats against his life, 
Malcolm Reid, immigration agent at 
Vancouver, who deported the Hindus 
pn the Komagata Maru. has been, 
transferred to Ottawa. His assistant, 
Hqpltinson, and two others have been 
assassinated since the deportation. (

After October 28th., Messrs Wick- 
ens and Sinden will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted by R. A. Cole 
of Mt. Pleasant Road.

present war.n.ï- 't: at i xr?.
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Your Suit Cleaned 
and Pressed

JEWELL
18 Colborne Street

PHONE 300
Is called for and delivered

Wood’s Phcsphodine,
Tht Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorate! the whole 

makea new Blood 
Cures Nervous 

tal and Brain Worry. Despon. 
of Energy, Palpitation of the 

tiling Memory. Price SI per hex. six 
ne will please, six will cure. Sold bv all 
or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of

nervous system, 
in old Veins,

ed for those who 
i’t drink ordinary 

Stout-—

’ee/eS
STOUT

ever makes you 
bilious because 

it is pure. «2*
n/X

ordered at 47 Colters* Sv

d.

St, 1914

IE’EN
such as : 

per, Lan
ces, Tally 
Napkins,

AT

KSTORE
160 Colborne St.

losim
ban any hosiery known/ 
5.oo per pair, in any color 
are to look for the trade- 
Mold by all good stores.,
'NEWjYORK

TOVES !
GANGES
ore Buying
LACE—

EELY
lhousie Street

& CO.
ousie Street

.nd Wine.

-ager.
;n Whiskeyr

& CO.
mranaim a. *
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